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Abstract. Using a behavioralapproach,this study identifies and
delineatescomponentsof experientialknowledgein theinternationaliza-
tion process.Threehypothesesare developedandtested. They center
aroundthe lack of knowledgein the areasof foreignbusiness,foreign
institutionsandfirminternationalization,as wellas the effect that this
lack of knowledgehas on managers'perceivedcost in the inter-
nationalizationprocess.With the help of a LISREL-basedstructural
model,the threehypothesesaretestedon a sampleof 362 servicefirms.
The analysisshowsthat lack of internationalizationknowledgehas a
strongimpacton the lack of bothbusinessandinstitutionalknowledge
which,in turn,influencethe perceivedcost of internationalization.But
thereis no directeffect of lack of internationalizationknowledgeon
perceivedcostof internationalization.

INTRODUCTION

In furtheringourunderstandingof thedynamicsof the internationalizationof
firms,processmodels haveplayeda significantrole [Bilkeyand Tesar1977;
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Cavusgil 1980, 1984; Czinkota 1982; Johanson and Vahlne 1977, 1990;
Luostarinen1980;Reid 1983].In these models,market-specificexperiential
knowledgeis centralin explainingthe firm'sinternationalizationprocess.A
vast amountof research,usingthe conceptof experientialknowledge,on the
internationalizationprocess and the choice of mode for entering foreign
marketshas been accumulated[Barkema,Bell and Pennings1996;Beamish
1990;CalofandBeamish1995;Erramilli1990,1991;ErramilliandRao 1990,
1993;Hirsch 1993;Kogut and Singh 1988;O'Gradyand Lane 1996;Reid
1984;Root 1987;Sharmaand Johanson1987;Wiedersheim-Paul,Olsonand
Welch 1978].Surprisingly,none of the above-mentionedworkhas explicitly
dealtwith the cost of the internationalizationprocess.Thisis surprisingsince
the managementof internationalizationunavoidablygivesriseto the question
of cost [Carlson1974].An internationalizationprocessentailsrisk and the
investmentof resources.Heretheissueof theeffectsof thecriticalexperiential
knowledgeon the cost of the internationalizationprocessbecomesimportant.
Cost aspectshavea bearingon the profitgeneratedby firms[Bilkey1982],on
a firm'sinclinationto enterforeignmarkets[Dichtl,Koeglmayrand Mueller
1990],and on the selectionor changingof foreignmarketentrymode [Calof
andBeamish1995].

In internationalbusinessresearchof otherthanprocess-basedtraditions,the
cost of internationaloperationshas beendiscussed.In the eclecticapproach,
for example, internationalizationis seen as resulting from three factors:
namely,firm-specificadvantage,country-specificadvantage,and internaliza-
tionadvantage[Dunning1977,1980,1988].Accordingto thisparadigm,in the
absenceof marketimperfections,firmswouldrelyon exportas theonlyforeign
marketentrymode [Calvet1981;Hymer 1976].In the realworldof market
imperfectionscausedby government-imposedrestrictions[Kindleberger1969]
and knowledge[Rugman1981],however,firmscan choose betweena variety
of foreignmarketentrymodes,e.g.,whollyownedsubsidiaries,joint ventures,
licensing,and othercontractualagreements.Thejoint influencesof the three
factorson theselectionof foreignmarketentryis investigatedbyAgarwaland
Ramaswami[1992].In the models based on the transactioncost approach
[Williamson1975],cost factorsarecriticalin explaininga firm'sinternational
operations [Anderson and Gatignon 1986; Beamish and Banks 1987;
GatignonandAnderson1988].Thesameholdstrueforinternalizationtheory
[Buckleyand Casson 1976].Neithereclectictheorynor the transactioncost
approachelucidatethe processof internationalizationor, consequently,the
cost in this process.Common to these approachesis their assumptionthat
each foreignmarketentryis made in isolation[Hill,Hwangand Kim 1990;
KimandHwang1992].

Whatarethecostconsequencesof lackof experientialknowledgein thecourse
of the internationalizationprocess? Since the behavioralmodels of the
internationalizationprocessstressthe role of perceivedproblemsand oppor-
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tunitiesin the internationalizationof a firm,this articlepaysspecialattention
to the perceivedcost associatedwithinternationalization.Themodelsassume
that managersact on the basis of their cost perceptionsand that those
perceptionsarebasedon pastexperience[JohansonandVahlne1977].Accord-
ingly,thepurposehereis to identifyanddelineatetheprincipalcomponentsof
experientialknowledgethatinfluencemanagement'sperceptionof the cost in
internationalization.Themainconstituentsof experientialknowledge,andthe
links betweenthem and the cost of internationalizationin serviceindustry
firms,areinvestigated.Theperceivedcostmayconcernnot onlythedirectcost
of starting up business abroad, in the form of travelingcosts, salaries,
collectingforeignmarketinformation,purchaseor rent of officespace,etc.,
butalso thecostsdueto changesin the organizationalset-upof thefirm,such
as trainingand retrainingof staff,andchangesin routines,reportingsystems
andprocedures.Inaddition,opportunitycostsforseekingandevaluatinglocal
partnersmay also be includedin the case of joint venturesor otheralliances
abroad. This article is, however,not concerned with operationalizingor
measuringthe individualcost components.

Sincethe internationalizationprocessmodelsare based on the experienceof
manufacturingfirms, most empirical studies of internationalizationalso
concernsuch firms.Most of the studieson serviceindustriessupplylimited
insight into the internationalizationprocessof servicefirms [Lo and Yung
1988;Weinstein1974, 1977].A secondarypurposeof this articleis thus to
applythe experience-basedinternationalizationprocessmodelsto firmsin the
serviceindustryand suggestpossibleextensions.At the sametime,the study
teststhevalidityof the roleof experientialknowledgein the model.

Thestudydiffersfrompreviousresearchin themethodologyused.Inprevious
research,experience,as indicatedby age or numberof countriesenteredby
firms,has been used to explainthe patternof internationalizationobserved
[Erramilli1991;Johansonand Wiedersheim-Paul1975;Yu 1990].This study
goes beyondthat explanationand introducesperceivedcost as a mediating
variableand formulatesa structuralmodel of the influenceof a numberof
aspectsof experientialknowledgeon perceivedcost of an incrementalstep in
the internationalizationof the firm.Moreover,whilemost otherstudiesfocus
on entrymode as the incrementalstep,this article,in the spiritof the process
model, attemptsto capturea more generalincrementalstep by considering
additionalcommitmentsto foreigncustomers.In this way,our approachfalls
more in line with the basic assertions of the internationalizationprocess
model.

We beginwith a discussionof the internationalizationprocess.This leads to
threehypotheseson theperceivedcost in the internationalizationprocess.The
hypotheses focus on the role of experientialknowledge in this process.
Followinga presentationof the method and data employed,the empirical
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analysisis conductedin two steps:constructanalysisand structuralmodel
analysis.Theresultsarethendiscussedandsomeimplicationsexamined.

THE INTERNATIONALIZATION PROCESS OF FIRMS

In a reviewof internationalizationprocessmodels,Andersen[1993]distin-
guishesbetweena U-model(Uppsala)byJohansonandVahlne[1977]andthe
I-models (Innovation)by Bilkey and Tesar [1977], Cavusgil [1980, 1984],
Czinkota [1982] and Reid [1983]. This paper is based on the U-model
developedby Johansonand Vahlne[1977].The main reasonis that the U-
model is assumedto be validfor firmsof anysizewhilethe I-modelsmaybe
applicableto smallfirmsonly [Andersen1993].The modelsaresimilar,how-
ever,in thattheyarebehavioralin natureandin thatexperientialknowledgeis
a prominentfactorin the internationalizationprocess.

The behavioralmodel of internationalizationis based on the theory of the
growth of the firm [Penrose1959] and the behavioraltheory of the firm
[Aharoni1966;Cyertand March1963],and assertsthat the internationaliz-
ation of a firmis an incrementalprocess[Johansonand Vahlne1977].The
modelrestson the assumptionthatfirmshaveimperfectaccessto information
and explains internationalizationas a process of increasingexperiential
knowledge. It postulates an unpredictableincrementalinterplaybetween
marketcommitmentand marketknowledgedevelopment.It also posits that
experientialknowledge of the market, the clients, the problems,and the
opportunitiesabroadare acquiredby operatingin the internationalmarket.
Experientialknowledgenot only yields a reductionof the risks involvedin
going abroad,but also providesa vehiclefor acquiringknowledgeof internal
andexternalresourcesandof opportunitiesforcombiningthem.

The model identifiesstate and change aspects.The state aspectsconsist of
marketknowledgeandmarketcommitment.Themarketcommitmentconcept
is composedof two factors:the amountof resourcescommittedto a market
and the degreeof thatcommitment.The degreeof commitmentrefersto the
ease with which resourcescan be moved from one market to another.
Knowledgeis dividedintoobjectiveknowledgeandexperientialknowledge(cf.
Penrose [1959]). Objective knowledge is acquired through standardized
methodsof collectingandtransmittinginformation,i.e.,marketresearch,and
can easilybe transferredto othercountriesand replicatedby otherfirms.A
criticalassumptionof themodelbyJohansonandVahlne[1977],supportedby
Ayal and Zif [1979],Denis and Depelteau[1985],Reid [1984],Simpsonand
Kujawa[1974],and Sunzook[1978],is that objectiveknowledgeis of minor
importancein a firm'sinternationalizationprocess.The remainderof this
articlefocuseson experientialknowledge,whichis viewedas a drivingforcein
the internationalizationprocess [Johansonand Vahlne 1977]. Experiential
knowledgeis country-specificand cannot be transferredbetweenfirms or
businessunits. Accumulatingexperientialknowledgeis costly. These costs
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arise because collection, transmissionand interpretationare all based on
specificsituations[Carlson1974].Currentactivities,partof thechangeaspect,
are the primarysourceof experientialknowledge.The otherchangeaspectis
the decision to commit resources.Decisions are made when problemsand
opportunitiesarise. Firms apply the solutions that have been successfully
appliedin thepast [CyertandMarch1963].

In the internationalizationmodel, two dimensionsof internationalexpansion
areidentified:psychicdistanceandestablishmentchain.Themodelpostulates
that as the psychicdistancebetweenmarketsincreases,the more difficultit
becomesforfirmsto collectandinterpretincominginformationproperly.The
firm'sexperientialknowledgederivedfromthe domesticmarketis of limited
value in marketslocated at a great psychic distance.The psychic distance
betweenthe home and foreignmarketsaffects marketselection as well as
choice of entrymode. Firmswith little experienceof foreignmarketsprefer
those that aresimilarto theirown domesticmarketand thatarelocatedat a
short psychic distance. As firms accumulateexperientialknowledge, the
influenceof this kind of distanceon the choice of entrymode decreases.In
their study of Swedish manufacturing firms, Hornell, Vahlne and
Wiedersheim-Paul[1972]foundthat the firmsfirstenteredmarketsat a short
psychicdistanceand later went into more distant markets.This study was
replicatedby Nordstrom[1990]who reportedalmost the sameestablishment
pattern.AmongU.S.-basedfirms,Vernon[1966],andKogutand Singh[1988]
reporteda steady shift from culturallyfamiliar to culturallyless familiar
markets.Firmswithvast stocksof experienceshowless preferencefor similar
markets.Davidson[1983]reportedthat U.S.-basedfirmsfirstpreferto enter
English-speakingcountries.Studiesof servicefirmsin this context are few.
Two studiesfrom the U.S., Weinstein[1977],and Erramilliand Rao [1993],
foundthatsuchfirmsstarttheirinternationalizationwithcountriesat a short
psychicdistance.

The modelpostulatesthat in eachcountry,the firmincreasesits commitment
incrementallyas it learnsaboutthemarket.Thisis manifestedin a sequenceof
operationalformslabeledthe establishmentchain.Firstthefirmexports,then
a marketing subsidiary is established, followed by foreign production.
Johansonand Wiedersheim-Paul[1975]noted sucha patternamongSwedish
manufacturingfirms. Davidson [1980], Franko [1989] and Gatignon and
Anderson [1988] have observed an increasingpropensityto select wholly
owned subsidiariesas experientialknowledge increases.Davidson [1980],
GoodnowandHansz[1972],andKogutandSingh[1988]showedthat,among
Americancompanies,the usageof joint venturesincreaseswith sociocultural
distancefromthe domesticmarket.Similarresultswerereportedby Gatignon
andAnderson[1988],GreenandCunningham[1975],andStopfordandWells
[1972].CalofandBeamish[1995]reportedmixedfindings,buton thewholein
linewiththe above.
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Someconfusiondoes,however,exist.Maclayton,SmithandHair[1980]found
no significantcorrelationbetweena firm'sexperiencein foreignmarketsand
its evaluationof individualmarkets.Daniels,Ogramand Radebaugh[1976]
and Shetty [1979]reporteda shift towardlicensingand joint venturesas a
firm'sexperientialknowledgegrew.Davidson and McFetridge[1985]and
Hedlundand Kverneland[1985]showeda decreasein the relianceon wholly
owned subsidiariesas foreign experience increases. Bureau of Industry
Economics[1984],MillingtonandBayliss[1990],andNewbould,Buckleyand
Thurwell[1978]publishedsimilarfindings.StopfordandWells[1972],studied
U.S. investmentsin Europe,concludingthat almost three-quartersof initial
venturesused wholly owned subsidiaries.In general,these researchershave
studiedonly the earlystagesof foreignmarketentry[Erramilli1991].In light
of thesefindings,Erramilli[1991]postulateda U-shapedrelationshipbetween
experientialknowledgeand a firm'spropensityto relyon high-controlmodes
of entry into foreignmarkets.O'Gradyand Lane [1996]demonstratedthat
entering a foreign market near the domestic market may result in poor
performance.On the whole, currentresearchsupportsthe view that, in the
internationalizationprocess,experienceis importantin the selectionof entry
mode.

THE COST OF LACK OF EXPERIENTIAL KNOWLEDGE IN THE
INTERNATIONALIZATION PROCESS: THREE HYPOTHESES

On the basis of the literatureon the internationalizationprocess of firms
reviewedabove,threehypothesescannowbe developedandspecified.

Firms start their operationsin domestic markets.Initially,firms develop
routinesandadministrativestructuresto managedomesticmarketoperations.
Theroutinesandadministrativestructuresthusdevelopedarenot sensitiveto
the signalsflowingfromthe overseasmarkets.As firmsoperateabroad,they
accumulateexperientialknowledgeand change their routinesand adminis-
trativestructures.This processis gradual.The internationalizationprocess
modelexplicitlyemphasizesthat the internationalizationof a firmentailsthe
commitment of exchange-specificand market-specificresources. These
exchange-specificcommitmentsare triggeredwhenfirmsacquireexperiential
knowledgeof a particularmarket[BilkeyandTesar1977;Bureauof Industry
Economics1984;MillingtonandBayliss1990;Newbouldet al. 1978].Indeed,
in their originalmodel, Johansonand Vahlne[1977]explicitlypostulatea
positiverelationbetweenexperientialknowledgeof a marketandtheleveland
speedof resourcecommitmentin thatmarket.Thisrelationis dueto a greater
ability to detect the opportunitiesand reduce the uncertaintiesof going
abroad. These market-specificresourceinvestmentscan take the form of
human resources,technology, or know-how.Resources are by definition
valuableand are costly to obtain. Increasingexperientialknowledgetriggers
greaterresourcecommitmentto a particularmarket.The experience-seeking
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firm must engage in foreign operations.This implies a presence abroad,
exposureto the situation abroad, and interactionwith specificcustomers,
intermediariesand other firmsin the internationalmarket.Acquiringlocal
experientialknowledgeis time-consumingand importantfor performance,as
demonstratedby a study of Japaneseventuresin Asia [Makinoand Delios
1996].

A criticalconsiderationin internationalizationis the compatibilitybetweena
firm'sexisting resourcesand those needed in a particularforeign market.
Knowledgeis requiredboth about the marketand the firm [Johansonand
Vahlne 1977; Madhok 1996, 1997].Thus, there is a need for experiential
knowledgeof the firm'scapabilityand resourcesto engagein international
operations,whichwe label"internationalizationknowledge,"and knowledge
of the foreign marketsin which the firm is going to operate [Yu 1990].
Experientialmarketknowledgepertains to two differentaspects:business
knowledgeand institutionalknowledge.By "foreignbusinessknowledge"we
meanexperientialknowledgeof clients,themarket,andcompetitors."Foreign
institutionalknowledge"refers to experientialknowledge of government,
institutionalframework,rules,norms,andvalues.

A lack of experientialknowledgeof a particularclient'sway of working,its
organizationand decisionmaking,and its particularneeds regardinggoods
andservices,is problematicforan internationalizingfirm.All thiscallsforthe
cultivationof businesscontactsto acquirea first-handfeel forthepreferences,
practicesandcustomsin themarket[DenisandDepelteau1985;Reid1984].A
local presence,e.g., a subsidiary,allows the internationalizingfirm to gain
moredifferentiatedknowledgeof theclientsandthelocalbusiness.Likewise,it
enablesthe internationalizingfirmto accumulatethe kind of informationit
really needs, and to interpretthe informationin a firm-specificcontext
[Carlson 1974].With increasingexperientialknowledgeof the clients, the
market,andthe demandsituation,firmsbecomemoreableto perceiveoppor-
tunitiesin foreignmarkets,therebyreducinguncertainty[Kogutand Singh
1988].Firmswith experientialknowledgedevelopa position in a particular
market,and their engagementin that specificmarket graduallyincreases.
Thus, Davidson [1980, 1983]and Franko [1989]noted that having a pro-
duction base in a foreignmarkethas a positive impact on the subsequent
penetrationof that market.As discussedabove, there are some empirical
results that contradict this, but generally speaking, it can be said that
experientialknowledgedoes influencea firm'sinternationalizationprocess.

The extentto whicha firm'scurrentexperientialbusinessknowledgemaybe
used in the internationalizationprocess may vary. Firms that elicit the
assistanceof theircurrentexchangerelationshipsin internationalizationhave
access to the experientialknowledgerequiredfor this internationalization.
Thesefirmshavealreadycommittedclient-specificresourcesthatmaybe attni-
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buted to the internationalizationprocessto facilitatingexchange[Dunning
and McQueen1983;Jones1981;Sagari1992;Seymour1986;UNCTC 1981;
Walter1985].Few extraresourceshaveto be investedin seekingexperiential
knowledge[ErramilliandRao 1990;SharmaandJohanson1987].Otherfirms
must internationalizeon their own and spend resourceson detectingand
exploitingthe businessopportunitiesin the internationalmarket.They lack
experienceof new marketsabroadand of specificforeignclients,and must
acquireexperientialknowledgeof theinternationalmarket.Thisis costly.And
dependingupon the level of the firm'sexperientialbusinessknowledge,the
cost of the internationalizationprocesswillvary.

Hi: Thegreatera firm'slackof foreignbusinessknowledge,thehigher
the perceivedcost of the internationalizationprocess.

As we havenoted, the internationalizationmodelrestson the assumptionof
imperfectknowledgeon the partof the decisionmakersin the internationaliz-
ationprocess.Thislackof knowledgeconcernsthe institutionsto be foundin
foreign markets,foreign governmentsand bureaucracies,and the ways in
which these work. A lack of experientialinstitutionalknowledgeis prob-
lematic,as it is difficultforthecompanyto acquireanadequateunderstanding
of the technical and commerciallaws and norms that apply in a foreign
market.It is not only importantto knowwhatthe statute-bookssay,but also
how the lawis appliedin practiceat a particulartimeby a particulargovern-
ment agency.It may be a questionof the importand exportof goods and
services,tariffs,local taxes,generalconditionsin themarket,as wellas related
problemsand prospects.Knowledgeof theseinstitutionalmattersis a source
of advantage[Jansson,Saqiband Sharma1995;Lenwayand Murtha1994;
MurthaandLenway1994;StopfordandStrange1991;Yoffie1988].Thesame
is trueof knowledgeof thelanguage[Dichtlet al. 1990]andof thelocalculture
[Hofstede1984a,b],both of whichfacilitatebecomingacquaintedwith local
needs and requirements.A knowledgeof local institutionalnorms and laws
reducesthecost in internationalization.

H2: The greatera firm'slack of foreigninstitutionalknowledge,the
highertheperceivedcost of the internationalizationprocess.

However,the experientialcost of the internationalizationprocessis not only
relatedto knowledgeof foreignbusinessandinstitutions,it is also a matterof
learninghow to organizeand manageinternationalizationefforts[Balland
Tschoegl1982;Terpstraand Yu 1988].Organizationalroutines,procedures,
andstructuresmatter,andaredecisivein controllingbehaviorin organizations
[CyertandMarch1963;MarchandSimon1958].Theymakeup an organiza-
tion'sknowledgeassets,areaccumulatedovertime,andconstituteconditions
for subsequentbehavior.Internationalizationis no different.Organizational
routinesare,however,opaque[Kilduff1992, 1993;Nelson and Winter1982;
Polanyi1962]and decisionmakers'knowledgeon theseroutinesis imperfect.
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This,as pointedout by Winter[1987],is becausedecisionmakersin a firmare
the "symbolprocessingbrains"of the organizations.A greatpartof organiza-
tional routinesoperateoutsidethe formalhierarchyand structureof a firm
[Kilduff1993].Moreover,as routinesoutlastindividuals,decisionmakerslack
a completeknowledgeof organizationalroutines.A firmmust considernew
situationsand problemsthat arisein connectionwith internationalbusiness
initiativesand how they affectthe existingresourcesand routinesof the firm
[Madhok 1997]. When enteringa foreign market, experientialknowledge
about internationalbusinessis gainedand storedin the firm'sroutinesand
programs[NelsonandWinter1982].Thisaccumulatedexperientialknowledge
thenexertsan influenceon the futureinternationalizationof thefirmthrough
its influenceon informationsearchprocesses,e.g.,whattypeof informationis
sought, and where.It also affectsthe firms'abilityto evaluateinternational
initiatives.It can be expectedthat the less experiencea firm has of inter-
national business, the less knowledge it will have on how to organize
internationaloperations[Madhok1996]The perceivedcost of furtherinter-
nationalizationwill thereforbe greater[Yu 1990].Accumulatedexperiencein
internationalizationis neitherspecificto a countrynorto a modeof entry.It is
firm-specificand constitutesa particularfirm's"wayof going international."
A firm's experienceof organizing internationalization,experientialinter-
nationalizationknowledge,means knowing what knowledgeis requiredin
differentsituationsand differentsettingsconnectedwith internationalization,
andwhereto seekthisknowledge.

H3: The greatera firm'slack of internationalizationknowledge,the
highertheperceivedcost of the internationalizationprocess.

The threehypothesesarecombinedin a structuralmodel,withperceivedcost
in theinternationalizationprocessas a dependentvariable.Themodelis tested
empiricallyon a sampleof servicefirms.

As mentionedatthe outsetof thearticle,thereis reasonto discusswhetherthe
argumentspresentedin the previouspagesapplyto firmsin both the manu-
facturingand the servicesectors.The questionis somewhatcontroversial.On
the one hand,thereareresearchers[Gronroos1990;Lovelock1988;Normann
1984] who argue that service firms differ in nature from manufacturing
companies.Others[Buckley,Pass and Prescott 1992;Erramilli1991;Levitt
1972;Quinnand Gatignon1986;Sauvantand Mallampally1993]claimthat
thesedifferencesaredifferencesof degree,not of nature.Althoughwe cannot
hopeto resolvethiscontroversyin a studybasedon servicefirmsalone,wecan
takea step towardsresolvingit by comparingfirmsin whichthe servicesare
product-relatedandfirmsofferingpureservices.Thereis reasonto expectthat
the need for experientialknowledgein the internationalizationof a firmmay
varydependingupon the typeof industryin whichthe firmis active.In more
product-relatedindustries, a firm may benefit more from experiential
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knowledgeof the productand of its functioning.As the servicecontentof a
firm'sofferingincreases,market-relatedexperientialknowledgebecomesmore
important. Consequently,we have reason to investigate the differences
betweenthese two types of industryas regardsthe experientialcost in the
internationalizationprocess.

EMPIRICAL METHOD

The general incremental character of the internationalizationprocess,
whereveror wheneverit occurs,is a fundamentalassumptionof the process
model.Obviously,it is difficultto operationalizethisprocessin a standardized
researchdesign.In orderto captureit, however,the studyis designedto focus
on an incrementalinternationalizationcommitment.Respondentsin eight
differentserviceindustrieswereaskedquestionsrelatedto theirlack of the
three kinds of knowledgeand about the perceivedcost associatedwith an
incrementalmarketcommitment.In orderto get a measurethatdidnot relate
to anyspecificinternationalizationdecision,incrementalmarketcommitment
has beenmeasuredas the executionof an additionalclientorderabroad.The
term "additional"impliesreceivinga new assignmentfromcustomers.This
includessituationswherea firmis going abroadfor the firsttime or wherea
firm that is already operatingabroad executes an additional assignment
abroad.Thefirmmayprovidethe serviceabroadwithoutmovingabroad.The
respondentswere not asked to considerany specificmarket.This made it
possibleto analyzethegeneraleffectof theknowledgefactorson theperceived
cost in the internationalizationprocess.

On the basis of informationfrompersonalinterviews,a questionnaire-based
statistical survey was conducted. We systematicallysearchedfor Swedish
service firms engaged in internationaloperations.The Central Statistical
Bureau in Sweden did not have data on the internationaloperationsof
Swedish service firms. Therefore,we searchedfor informationfrom three
secondarysources;traderegisters,branchregistersandbusinesspublications.1
Wealsoconductedsomeseventyface-to-faceinterviewswithCEOsof Swedish
servicefirms.Duringtheseinterviews,we requestedthe respondentsto supply
the names of other firmsin their line of businessthat were doing business
abroad. As Table 1 shows, there is a higher representationof firms in
engineering,architectureandmanagementconsulting.

Altogether774 companieswere includedin the mail survey.The question-
naireswereaddressedto thepresidentsof thesecompanies,whoweredeemed
most likelyto be involvedin the internationalizationdecisionprocessof their
firms.The informationwassuppliedby executivesactuallyengagedin foreign
operationsof the firm.Theyarepresidents(329cases),vice-presidentforeign
operations,vice-presidentfinanceand others (33 cases). A five-pointLikert
scale(rangingfrom"notat all important"to "veryimportant")wasused.
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TABLEI
Sample Size by Industry

Service Industry n %

Legal 16 4.5
Engineering and architecture 119 32.9
Computer software and data processing 36 9.9
Advertising 54 14.9
Accounting 17 4.7
Education 19 5.2
Management consulting 78 21.5
Miscellaneous services (maintenance, leasing, etc.) 23 6.4

Total 362 100

Seventy-threequestionnaireswerereturnedundeliveredand forty-ninecom-
paniesexpressedregretat theirinabilityto participateforvariousreasons,the
most common of whichwas theirno longer being engagedin international
business.Of the remaining652 potential respondents,usable answerswere
submittedby 409. The responserateof 62.7%comparesfavorablywith rates
reported in other surveys involving service firms (e.g., Erramilli [1991];
Zeithaml,Parasuramanand Berry[1985]).An additional47 of the 409 were
droppedfromthe analysisfor havinginsufficientinformationon a numberof
variables.Theremaining362firmsprovideddataon all the keyvariables.

Amongthe respondentfirms,34 wentabroadduringthe 1960sor earlier.171
firmscarriedout theirfirst assignmentabroadin 1980and later.One firm,
VBB,carriedout theirfirstforeignoperationas earlyas 1902. 152firmshad
1-10 employees,and68 firmshad 100or moreemployees.

A standardtest of nonresponsebias was conducted.Earlyrespondentswere
comparedto late respondents,with late respondentsbeing assumedto be
similarto nonrespondents[Armstrongand Overton1977].Accordingly,the
samplewas splitinto two categorieson the basisof surveyreturndates,with
thefirst65%classifiedas earlyandthelast 35%as laterespondents.Theywere
viewedas representativeof actual nonrespondents.We found no significant
differencesbetween these two groups on variables such as number of
employees,total turnoverandindustrydistribution.Nonresponsebias is thus
not a problem.

LISREL

The hypothesizedcausal relationswereinvestigatedby LISREL,which is a
structuralequationmodelingmethod. On the recommendationof J6reskog
and S6rbom [1993],we used LISREL for explorativepurposes as well as
hypothesis-testing.A structuralmodel with LISREL has two components.
The first is a set of indicatorsrelated to a higher order variable,which
representslatent, common propertiesof the indicators.The second is the
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definitionof causalrelationsbetweenthelatentvariablesin a structuralmodel.
In technicalterms,LISRELderivescausalstructuresby analyzingboth error
covariancesand regularcorrelations[Bollen 1989;Bollen and Long 1993;
Hayduk1987;JoreskogandS6rbom1993].

The confirmatoryanalysisis performedin two steps,the first step of which
investigateswhetherthe indicatorsare valid measuresof the theoretically
deducedconstructs.Forthispurpose,the indicatorsaregroupedaccordingto
theoreticalassumptions.In the secondstep,the causalrelationsbetweenthe
constructsareanalyzedaccordingto thehypothesizedstructuralmodel.

Thevalidityof LISRELmodelsis estimatedbythevalidityof theentiremodel
(nomologicalvalidity),andalsobytheextentof separationbetweenconstructs
(discriminantvalidity)and the homogeneityof constructs(convergentvali-
dity). The overallfit of the LISRELmodels is assessedby x2 and degreeof
freedommeasures,anda probabilityestimate(p-value)[JoreskogandSorbom
1993:121].The x2 and degree of freedom, together,measurethe distance
betweendata and model, and thep-valueis a significanceestimate.Together
these constitute our measure of nomological validity. Discriminantand
convergentvalidityarejudgedby studyingthe t-valuesand R2-valuesof each
relationshipin themodel.TheR2-valueis a measureof thestrengthof a linear
relationshipestimate [Joreskogand Sorbom 1993:121],and t-values test
significance[JoreskogandSorbom1993:108].Theresultsof thevalidityof our
constructsareshownin Table2.

Pairwisedeletionis used to accountfor missingvalues.The total numberof
missingvaluesrangedfrom35 to 106,dependingon the item(seeAppendix).
Wealso testedthe resultsby listwisedeletionwithsimilarresults.

CONSTRUCT ANALYSIS

The construct"lackof businessknowledge"is meantto capturethe lack of
business knowledge about competitors,clients and markets abroad. The
constructconsistsof two indicators(Table2). The two indicatorsreflecttwo
importantways of gaining foreignbusinessknowledge.They concern the
respondents'evaluationof the lack of foreignsubsidiariesor representative
companiesabroad,or the lack of cooperativeagreements.Thesemayinclude
agreementswith agents and alliance partners.The t-valuesare 16.32 and
higher,and the R2-valuesareabove0.68, suggestinggood convergentvalidity
forthe constructs.

The construct"lackof institutionalknowledge"reflectsknowledgeaboutthe
institutionalconditions of foreign markets.The constructconsists of two
indicators.Theyconcerna lackof knowledgeaboutthelanguage,laws,norms
and standardsin foreignmarkets.That both indicatorsconstitutea latent
variableis validatedby t-valuesabove14.42,andR2-valuesabove0.56.
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TABLE2
The Constructs and Their Indicators

Constructs Indicators A R2 t

Lack of business Lack of cooperative 0.86 0.75 17.22
knowledge agreements (COOP)

Lack of subsidiary 0.82 0.68 16.32
(SUB)

Lack of institut- Lack of knowledge about 0.79 0.63 15.21
ional knowledge foreign laws/norms/

standards (INSTITUTE)
Lack of foreign language 0.75 0.56 14.42
(LANGUAGE)

Lack of internat- Lack of foreign experience 0.93 0.87 19.12
ionalization (FOREXP)
knowledge Lack of unique knowledge/ 0.70 0.49 13.87

competence (UNIQCOM)
Perceived cost Perceived cost of an 1.00 1.00

additional assignment
abroad (COST)

The construct "lack of internationalizationknowledge" represents the
accumulatedinternationalizationexperiencegained by a firm in its inter-
nationaloperations.The constructconsistsof two indicators.The firstis the
respondent'sevaluationof the importanceof a lack of experiencein doing
business abroad.The second is a lack of unique knowledgeand/or com-
petence.Theconstructis valid, t-valuesareabove13.87andthe R2-valuesare
above0.49.

The construct"perceivedcost" consists of one indicatorbased on the per-
ceptionof the overallcost of executingan additionalclientorderabroad.This
single indicatoris assumedto capturethe overallcost judgmentsmade by
managers.

To assess discriminantvalidity,a model with no causal relationsbetween
constructs(measurementmodel) is created.Our set of constructsare dis-
criminantlyvalid. Key statisticalestimatesshow that no pairof constructsis
unidimensional.

STRUCTURAL MODEL ANALYSIS

The secondstep of the empiricalinvestigationis to test the model of causal
relationshypothesized.Figure 1 depictsthe model of relationsbetweeninsti-
tutionalknowledge,businessknowledge,internationalizationknowledge,and
cost. The model'skey statisticalmeasuresare acceptable,since X2=16.76(9)
andp=O0.053.T-valuesare 1.96andhigher,andR2-valuesare0.21 andhigher,
exceptfor internationalizationknowledgewhoserelationto perceivedcost is
insignificant.Lackof institutional(0.19)and business(0.26)knowledgeboth
leadto higherperceivedcosts.
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FIGURE1
Model of Hypothesized Causal Relations
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Note: The figures given are factor loadings of causal relations with t-values in parentheses.

The insignificantrelationbetweeninternationalizationknowledgeand per-
ceivedcost providessomeclues to a furtherelaborationof the model. In the
discussionof the hypotheses,the need for compatibilitybetweenknowledge
about the firm's resourcesand knowledge about the market is stressed.
Accordingto this view, it is not possible to articulatethe need for market
knowledgewithoutknowingthe specificresourcesof the firm.This suggests
thatthereis reasonto expectcausalrelationsfromlackof internationalization
knowledgeto lack of both businessknowledgeand institutionalknowledge.
Such a structuralmodel is depictedin Figure2. The model'skey statistical
estimatesare good sincex2=19.37(11)andp=0.055. All t-valuesare 3.78 or
higherand the lowest R2is 0.22. The statisticsof this model (Figure2) are
betterthan those of the previousmodel (Figure 1).Theanalysisshowsthat
causalrelationsbetweeninternationalizationknowledgeon the one hand,and
businessand institutionalknowledgeon the other,are strong.Both business
knowledgeandinstitutionalknowledge,in turn,influencetheperceivedcostof
internationalization. There is no direct relation, however, between
internationalizationknowledge and perceived cost. Internationalization
knowledgeoperatesonly via the more specificconstructsof businessand
institutional knowledge. The LISREL estimates show, however,that the
indirecteffectsof lackof internationalizationknowledgeon perceivedcost are
0.36, t=7.87. The magnitudeof the costs associatedwith collectingbusiness
knowledgeand institutionalknowledgein the internationalizationprocessare
similar, i.e., managersperceivethat it costs as much to gather business
knowledgeas it does to gatherinstitutionalknowledge.
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FIGURE2
Final Structural Model
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In orderto test the validityof the analysis,the samplewas dividedinto two
groups,one in whichthetangibleelementsin the servicessoldaremorereadily
identified,such as product-relatedbusinesses,such as computersoftware,
engineeringand architecturefirms (n= 100, 33%), and one in which the
tangibleelementsin the serviceprovidedare less readilyidentified,such as
non-product-relatedfirms dealing in managementconsulting, education,
accounting,advertising,and legal services(n=207, 67%).The analysisshows
the groupsto be identical(, = 50.08(39),p=0.1).

As a furthertestof themodel,thesamplewasdividedin largeandsmallfirms.
It is sometimesassumedthatlargesizeis associatedwithmoreexperiencethan
smallsize.Withthe limitset at twentyemployees,thenumberof smallfirmsis
158 (62%),and of largefirms95 (38%).The group analysisshows that the
causal structureis valid in both groups after three modifications (x2=
50.05(36),p=0.06). The modificationsshow that the magnitudeof indicator
loadingsvariesbetweengroups.The structuralmodel is valid for both large
andsmallfirms.

Since severalof the empiricalstudiesof the internationalizationprocessuse
durationof internationaloperationsas a proxyforexperience(Erramilli1991)
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we also dividedthe sampleinto firmswith shortand long priorinternational
operations.Ninety-onefirms(36%)had three or less years of international
experience,and 162(64%)hadmorethanthreeyearsexperience.Resultsshow
that the causalstructureis valid in both groupsafterone modification(X2=
53.17(38),p=0.05). This third test of the robustnessof the cost model
demonstratesthatthemodelis validirrespectiveof experienceof international
operations.

Altogether,the three group analysesprovidea strong test of the general
validityof thecausalstructurelinkingtheexperientialknowledgecomponents
to eachotherandto perceivedcost in the internationalizationprocess.

DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUDINGREMARKS

In contrastto earlierempiricalresearchon internationalizationof firms,this
study addressesthe effect of experientialknowledge on the cost of the
internationalizationprocess.Ourresultsconfirmthatthereis a cost associated
withexperientialknowledgein the internationalizationof a firm.Theanalysis
showsthatin the processof internationalizing,firmshaveto seekexperiential
knowledgeon individualclientsandmarkets,aswellas on institutionalfactors
such as local laws,local governmentsand local cultures.This informationis
collectedthroughactivitiesabroadandthrougha presencein foreignmarkets.
Activitiesand presenceabroadentailcosts.Thesecosts arerelatedto collect-
ing, encoding,transferring,and decodingknowledge,as well as changingthe
resourcestructures,processesandroutinesin the organization.

The analysisalso shows that a firm'sexperienceof the internationalization
processinfluencesthe perceivedcost in this process.This impliesthat some
experientialknowledgeis locatedin the firm,in its decisionmakingroutines
and structures.Johanson and Vahlne [1977] suggest that the relevant
experienceof a firmconcernsspecificmarkets.Ourfindingsindicate,however,
that accumulatedinternationalizationexperiencethat affects both business
knowledgeand institutionalknowledge,is not related to specificcountry
markets.It is a firm-specificexperiencerelevantto all markets.But firm-
specific internationalizationknowledgeaffects the perceivedcost in inter-
nationalizationonly indirectly,through experientialmarketknowledge.It
seemsreasonableto regardit as a kind of proceduralknowledgeconcerning,
for instance,whatkindof knowledgea firmneedsin differentsituations.This
finding may explain the results obtained by Erramilli[1991], that scope,
measuredin termsof thenumberof countriesin whichthefirmhasenteredin
the past, explainsthe choiceof entrymode into a new foreignmarket.More
differentiatedresearch on the nature of this knowledge and how it is
accumulatedandtransferredfromone countryto anotheris needed.

Ratherthanbeingconclusive,the findingsof this studyopennew avenuesfor
furtherresearch.Both modelingand measurementcan be developed.There
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areothersamplesto be investigatedand othermeasuresto be used. In future
research,constructs such as managers'"perceptionof costs" should, for
example,bemeasuredin a moresophisticatedmanner.Thestudyhas,however,
indicateda possiblefruitfulapproachto furtherstudyof internationalization
processes.Suchan approachimpliesa focuson the perceptionsand cognitive
structuresof managers who enact and have personal experienceof the
internationalizationof firms.As shown by this study,LISREL analysisof
structuralmodelscan be a powerfultool in enhancingour understandingof
internationalizationprocesses.

The findingsof the study also havemanagerialimplications.First, the view
thatinternationalizationis a matterof learningis supported.Butit is not only
a matterof learningaboutforeignmarketsand institutions.Knowledgemust
also be gainedon the internalresourcesof a firm,andwhatthefirmis capable
of whenexposedto newandunfamiliarconditions.Theresultssuggestthat,in
internationalizing,a firm must develop structuresand routines that are
compatiblewithits internalresourcesandcompetence,andthatcan guidethe
searchforexperientialknowledgeaboutforeignmarketsandinstitutions.Ona
differentlevel,thiscanbeviewedas theneedto developa cognitiveframework
showingwhatfurtherknowledgeaboutforeignmarketsis relevant.

OurresultsshowthatSwedishmanagersfeelthata deficiencyin knowledgeof
languageis a problemin the internationalizationprocess of firms.In this
respect,ourfindingsdifferfromthoseof BeamishandCalof[1989].

One critical issue of this study is the perceptionsof the firms involvedin
internationalization.How do these perceptionsrelateto the real situation?
Thisis importantfortheinternationalizingfirm.Managerialperceptionsguide
decisionmaking,the outcome of which, in time, will reveal the success or
failureof thesedecisionsand the accuracyof the cost perceptions[O'Grady
and Lane 1996].Theoutcomesarerealandformtheplatformforexperiential
knowledge.Successandfailureteachesa firmwhatcourseof actionis suitable
in a specific internationalsetting. In fact, there is reason to expect that
internationalizationdecisionsbasedon inaccuratecost perceptionswillhavea
stronger impact on experientiallearning than those based on accurate
perceptions.Outcome-basedknowledge is invested in the organizational
routinesandprocesses,andthereis reasonto assumethatmanysmallmistakes
in gradual internationalizationallow managementto form more realistic
perceptionsthan do a single great mistake in a leap-froggingapproachto
internationalization.Thisshould,however,be investigatedempirically

Moreover,this demonstratesthat internationalizationis a process that is
difficultto plan in advance.The structuresand routinesmentionedabove
cannot be establishedbeforehand,but must be built graduallyas a con-
sequenceof learningbotha firm'scapabilitiesandforeignmarketneeds.Inthis
process,understandingthe history of the firm is crucial. The planning of
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internationalizationeffortsmust allow for considerableadjustment,use of
slackresources,andrestructuring.

The articleindicatesthe importanceof threeroadsto experientialknowledge:
localpresence,repetitionandvariation.Wearguethatexperientialknowledge
of foreign markets requires durable and repetitive interactions abroad.
Sporadicinteractionwith marketactors abroadproduceslittle experience.
Variation,i.e., presenceof an internationalizingfirmin a varietyof foreign
markets,will enrichthe organizationalroutinesand proceduresin the firm.
This will also improveinformation-searchingand interpretingcapabilitiesof
the firm. Attention to these aspects is critical to a firm'sefforts to inter-
nationalizeoperations.

APPENDIX
Correlation Matrix

Sample size=362

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. COST 1.00
2. LANGUAGE 0.29 1.00
3. INSTITUTE 0.30 0.60 1.00
4. SUB 0.36 0.25 0.34 1.00
5. COOP 0.34 0.35 0.35 0.71 1.00
6. FOREXP 0.35 0.51 0.54 0.46 0.48 1.00
7. UNIQCOM 0.27 0.40 0.37 0.32 0.40 0.65 1.00

Mean: 2.70 2.78 2.84 2.35 2.40 2.90 2.64
Standard deviation: 1.15 1.26 1.12 1.29 1.24 1.25 1.32
Missing values: 36 37 38 103 106 39 35

Themanagerswereaskedthe following:
How importantarethe followingfactorsas obstaclesfor the possibi-
litiesof yourfirmto acquireassignmentsfromabroad?

1.Highcosts
2. Lackof languageknowledge
3. Lackof knowledgeof foreignlaws/norms/standards
4. Lackof subsidiaries/branchesoutsideSweden
5. Lackof cooperativeagreementswithforeignfirms
6. Lackof foreignexperience
7. Lackof uniqueknowledge/competence

NOTE
1. The following sources were used: Advokatsamfundets matrikel, Affdrsvdrlden, Dagens
Industri,Foretagskatalogen, Konsultguiden TekniskaKonsultguiden, The Association of Public
Relations Consultancies in Sweden and VeckansAffairer.
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